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Dear Parents/Caregivers,
Here we are at the end of what has been a whirlwind of a term with only 9 weeks of schooling and one of
those being in Covid lockdown - but we’ve made it and no doubt we are all looking forward to a well earned
break.
Our Board, in partnership with the Principal,
shape and monitor the school’s key objectives,
priorities and general policy documentation.
The Board enables parents and members of the
community to engage in activities that are in the
best interests of students and that will enhance
education provided by the school.

This term, we held our first School Board meeting for the year and
I would like to introduce the members of our 2021 School Board:
Andrea Highman – Board Chair & Community Representative
Sue and Richard Baldwin – Community Representatives
Julayne Charlton – Community Representative & ESC Principal
Jayde Cossington – Parent Representative
Philippa Greaves – Parent Representative
Tristram Reddick – Parent Representative
Gail Hornby – Staff Representative
Kelly Rann – Staff Representative
Tracey Williamson – Staff Representative
Kathy Larsen – Staff Representative

The key roles of the Leda PS School Board are
to: Establish and review school objectives,
priorities and general policy directions; promote
the school in the community; determine, in
consultation, a dress code for students; approve
and endorse the School Business Plan, Annual School Report, Annual School Budget, Charges and Voluntary
Contributions and fees schedule, Personal Items Lists, advertising and sponsorship arrangements.
If you would like to learn more about how our Board operates you are invited to attend our Open Meeting on
the 21st April at 3.15pm in the staffroom.
I would like to take this opportunity to wish everybody a safe and happy Easter and holiday break.
Mrs Sue Knight - Principal

The students and staff have been working incredibly hard this term.
This is evident as I go into classrooms and see all of the wonderful
work the students have completed across the learning areas. The
progress of the students over the term has been great to observe as
the skills they are achieving are wonderful.
Next term I would like to welcome our newly appointed Associate Principal, Kelly Barker to the team. She
comes with a wealth of knowledge and experience and will be a great asset to students, staff and families. Please
welcome Mrs Barker to our school as she supports our journey of increasing student progress and achievement.
I hope you all have a happy and safe Easter holiday and I look forward to hearing all of the holiday adventures
when your child returns to school on Monday 19th April.
Mrs Julayne Charlton - ESC Principal

Thursday 1st April is the last day for students.
Students return to school on Monday 19th April.
School photos next term Week 3: 3rd and 6th May.

Last week our lovely Room 14 students presented a wonderful disco themed assembly. They rehearsed their old and
new dance moves and reading parts with commitment and energy! Well done to Mr Gonnella and students.
Congratula#ons to the Honour cer#ﬁcate winners: Damian, Lennox, Deenika, Mason, Isaac and Nina ESC, Levi and Esther Rm 1, Isaac and Trinity Rm 2, Berdine and Joyce Rm 3, Charlo3e and William Rm 4, Jasper and Aint Rm 5, Rich Rm
6, Xainder and Saliba Rm 7, Bryson and Lilly Rm 8, Isabella and Mackenzie Rm 9, Noah and Stella Rm 10, Tobias and Vivianne Rm 11, Charlie Rm 12, Hunter and Eshal Rm 13, Annika and Ellery Rm 14, Berdina and Elise Rm 15, Zyenn and
Blayde Rm 16, Jus#n and Josh Rm 17, Rayan and Aria Rm 18, Nate and Chloe Rm 21, Jessica and Lillian Rm 23, Ateny
and Aerion Rm 24, Zarif and Scarle3 Rm 25.
Next weeks assembly will be hosted by Room 7 and 8.

As previously advised, due to school regulations ALL playground equipment is out of bounds before
and after school, regardless of being accompanied by an adult. Thank you for you co-operation.
The oval gate for extended parking is now locked. What was intended to help Kindy and
PP parents who are required to pick up from classrooms is now unmanageable and unsafe.
Please return to the pick-arrangements as outlined below.

Zoo Camp is a once in a life#me unique opportunity for the students to sleep over at the zoo
and learn about the conserva#on eﬀorts of Perth Zoo.
We are collec#ng cans, juice boxes, bo3les etc for the 10c refund. Items can be delivered to us
at school (Block 4) or you can use this QR code.
We would like say a HUGE Thank you to Leda Essen#als for their very generous cash dona#on.
Thank you also to The Lions Club of Kwinana and Roger Cook’s Oﬃce; Spudshed in Baldivis;
and Karli and the lovely team at Bunnings Rockingham for providing the essen#al supplies to
use the BBQ on Sunday.
We are so grateful to everyone who is suppor#ng our Year 4 Zoo Camp. Thank you to the staﬀ and families who
have sent in cans and bo3les. Your dona#ons are greatly appreciated.
Regards Year 4 teachers and students.

Solar Car Challenge 18th March 2021

On Thursday 18th March a group of Year 6 students had the chance to take part in Synergy’s CARE BEAR WINNER
Solar Car Challenge at All Saints College in Bullcreek. The students worked with Mrs
Thomson, Ms Rann and Mrs Boyes for many weeks learning how to build and then test their
solar cars to try to build the fastest car. On the day, the chosen team of four students, Bailey,
Aerion, Kyle and Madeline, had just one hour to build their competition car. The students
collaborated and worked really well as a team to produce and build an awesome solar car,
whilst the other students cheered from the sidelines. Whilst we didn’t feature in the placings,
all the students had an amazing experience and we look forward to participating in the future.

The grand parade will be on Thursday 1st April and we would love
to see everyone wearing their ‘Easter bonnets’. I think someone
special could be coming !! As parents are unable to attend, details
about how parents can view the parade will be sent home soon.

Marley Rm 15

Rm 5

Block 5

Harmony Day

Rm 24

Making loombands / friendship
bands

Thank you to Todd Blanchfield and Jared Bairstow
from the Perth Wildcats for visiting the students in
Room 9 for a mini coaching clinic. The students had
lots of fun fine-tuning their basketball skills.

This term, 30 students were selected to participate
in the 2021 Cricket Squad, which was made up of 3
teams (girls, boys and a mixed team). Students
worked hard and were committed to improving their
skills, attending training before school and during
their break times.
The Cricket Squad represented Leda Primary School
at the 2021 KSSA Interschool Cricket Carnival on
Friday 19th March 2021 at Thomas Oval. The
students competed against 8 other schools in
Kwinana in games of T20 cricket.
The competition was tough, and we are proud to announce that our Girls Team was triumphant
on the day and will be participating in the Regional Competition in Term 3.

